Streams Contact Information

For further information on the following streams, please contact Scott Haire via email or at 651.602.8747, or Matt Loyas via email or at 651.602.8081.

- Bevens Creek – Carver
- Bluff Creek – Carver
- Carver Creek – Carver
- Credit River – Scott
- Nine Mile Creek – Hennepin
- Sand Creek - Scott

For further information on the following streams, please contact Casandra Champion via email or at 651.602.8745.

- Battle Creek – Ramsey
- Beltline Interceptor – Ramsey
- Browns Creek – Washington
- Fish Creek – Ramsey
- Rum River – Anoka
- Silver Creek – Washington
- Vermillion River – Dakota
- Bassett Creek – Hennepin
- Cannon River – Goodhue
- Crow River – Washington
- Eagle Creek – Scott
- Minnehaha Creek – Hennepin
- Riley Creek – Hennepin
- Valley Creek – Washington